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INTERIM NARRATIVE REPORT FOR THE EC FUNDED BIOFUEL 
PROJECT 
2013-2014 

 
 
 
1. Description 

1.1. Name of beneficiary of grant contract: WWF Zimbabwe 

1.2. Name and title of the Contact person: Dr Enos Shumba, Interim Country Director 

1.3. Name of partners in the Action: Environment Africa and University of Zimbabwe  

1.4. Title of the Action: Bio-fuel Policies and Practices for Sustainable Socio-economic 
Development in Zimbabwe 

1.5. Contract number: +263 4 252533/4 

1.6. Start date and end date of the reporting period: 1 February 2013 to  31 Jan 2014 

1.7. Target country(ies) or region(s): Zimbabwe 

1.8. Final beneficiaries &/or target groups1 (if different) (including numbers of women 
and men): Local communities, the Zimbabwe nation and SADC Member States. 

1.9. Country(ies) in which the activities take place (if different from 1.7): Zimbabwe 
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2. Assessment of implementation of Action activities 

2.1 Executive Summary of Action Plan 
a. Important developments took place in Zimbabwe’s energy sector during the report period. 
They included the launch of the country’s energy policy in 2012; the introduction of 
mandatory bio-ethanol blending in 2013; and the prioritization of bio-fuel policy development 
by the Ministry of Energy and Power Development in its five year development plan of 2013. 
The latter provides an opportunity to fast track the policy pillar of the Project.  

b. An on-station germplasm evaluation trial and on-farm agronomic trials were maintained 
and assessed. There were no provenance differences in the measured parameters at Kadoma 
Research Station some nine months after transplanting. A similar trend was observed in the 
on-farm agronomic trials. It was, however, noted that 75% of plants from two provenances 
planted out in Mudzi district flowered and produced seed 15 months after transplanting at one 
on-farm site. 

c. The Project remained engaged with 72% of the targeted 3 000 farmers. Participating 
farmers collected and sold jatropha seed to two centralized processing plants installed in 
Mudzi and Mutoko. They sold 23.7 tons of unshelled seed and realized $2 370. Some 223 
farmers from 13 Environmental Action Groups (EAGs) in the two project districts extracted 
jatropha oil using manual presses and produced 4 648 bars of soap valued at $4 648 on the 
local market. 

d. The commissioning of a centralized jatropha processing plant by the Permanent Secretary 
in the Ministry of Energy and Power Development in Mudzi district brought together 217 
invited guests. The EC Head of Economic Cooperation and Food Security in Harare gave a 
key note address at the meeting.  

2.2. Activities and Results 
 
2.2.1 Establish and support national and local discussion forums on climate change, 

biofuels and livelihoods  
 
Preamble on bio-fuel policy development 
 
The policy pillar of the project did not move as rapidly as originally envisaged partly because 
of developments that took place in the country’s energy sector and had implications on the 
pillar. They included the following: 
i. A national Energy Policy was put in place in 2012; 
ii. Mandatory bio-ethanol blending was introduced in 2013. It started at 5% and currently 
stands at 15%; 
iii. The responsibility of spearheading bio-diesel production was transferred from the now 
defunct National Oil Company of Zimbabwe (NOCZIM) in the Ministry of Energy and Power 
Development to the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanization and Irrigation Development (two 
years ago) in recognition of the importance of feedstock production. However, the remit for 
minimizing environmental risks associated with bio-fuel feedstock production remained with 
the Ministry of Environment, Water and Climate; and, 
iv. The development of a national bio-fuel policy was prioritized in the five year development 
plan of the Ministry of Energy and Power Development of 2013.  
 
Results 
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The national discussion forum on climate change, bio-fuels and livelihoods was not active 
during the report period since national consultations on bio-fuel policy development had not 
started. Notwithstanding, local discussion forums continued to be active under the auspices of 
District Environmental Sub-Committees in Mudzi and Mutoko districts. Their deliberations 
largely focused on information exchange on climate change; climate change mitigation; and 
the role of bio-fuels in Green House Gas (GHG) emission reduction.   

2.2.2 Produce background paper on the climate change, bio-fuels and livelihood nexus in 
Zimbabwe  

A national workshop to discuss a background paper on the climate change, bio-fuels and 
livelihood nexus in Zimbabwe was not convened. This was because a related process on 
developing a national climate strategy by the Ministry of Environment, Water and Climate 
was underway during the report period. Consequently, the focus shifted to feeding 
information generated by the background paper into the national climate change development 
process and discourse, which involved many national, provincial and district level 
stakeholders. 

2.2.3 Draft a comprehensive national policy on bio-fuels 
With input from relevant stakeholders, WWF facilitated the development of a national bio-
fuel policy framework that was included in the 2011 annual report. The framework proposed 
four policy pillars namely economic, social, environmental and institutional. A decision by 
the Ministry of Energy and Power Development to prioritize national bio-fuel policy 
development in its five year development plan of 2013 has given impetus to this Project 
component. The policy development process will be spearheaded by the Ministry with the full 
participation by the Ministries of Agriculture, Mechanization and Irrigation Development; and 
of Environment, Water and Climate. It will take about 12 months and will involve the 
following key steps: 

i. The development and approval of terms of reference for a consultant to draft the policy 
based on a framework developed through by the Project; 

ii. The engagement of a consultant to produce a draft policy; 

iii. The conduct of national, provincial and district level stakeholder consultations on the draft 
policy; and, 

iv. The review and approval of the draft policy by relevant arms of government. 

2.2.4 Evaluate Jatropha germplasm on-station and on-farm 
2.2.4.1 Preamble:  
 
Most SADC countries, including Zimbabwe, have chosen Jatropha curcas as one of their 
major bio-diesel feedstocks. However, they have access to very few jatropha provenances for 
feedstock production. Furthermore, at seed yields of 0.5t-1.5t/ha, jatropha yields are still very 
low. Consequently, large areas of land will be required for the sustainable and economic 
production of biodiesel and associated products. The objective of this trial is therefore to 
characterize and assess jatropha provenances collected from seven districts of the country for 
seed yield and other attributes (Fig 1). Eight provenances are being evaluated at Kadoma 
Research Station. The provenances were also evaluated on-farm as follows: 

• Eight at one school each in Mudzi and Mutoko districts with two replicates per site. 
• Two at 10 schools in both districts without replication. 
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2.2.4.2 Results  
 
There were no significant differences in jatropha plant survival, plant height and pest 
incidence across provenances at Kadoma Research Station (P ≤ 0.05; Table 1). Since the 
assessment was done nine months after transplanting, it could have been too early to detect 
treatment differences. Some brown beetle damage was observed on plants of all provenances 
at the Station in May 2013.  The pest could have come from a neighbouring cotton field as the 
damage was more concentrated near that field. Chloropyrifos was sprayed to control the pest. 
The Plant Protection Research Institute of the Department of Research and Specialist Services 
(DRSS) will monitor pest and disease incidence in both on- station and on farm trials starting 
in 2014.   
 
Table 1: Performance of jatropha provenances at Kadoma Research Station 
 

Provenance % survival Plant height (cm) Pest incidence   
( % plant damage) 

Nyanga 100.0 44.7 25.9 
Mudzi 100.0 27.3 39.8 
Shamva   97.2 45.0 26.3 
Mutoko1   99.1 38.0 21.4 
Mutoko2   96.3 41.3 42.3 
Rushinga   96.3 37.7 37.7 
Guruve   99.1 42.0 36.6 
Binga    98.2 51.0 14.2 
Mean  98.26 40.9 30.5 
CV, %     2.9 30.2 74.4 
LSD00 0.05    4.9 21.6 39.9 

 
There were no significant differences in plant survival between the two provenances planted 
out in Mudzi. However, the Mudzi provenance had a significantly higher survival rate than 
the Mutoko provenance at one site in Mutoko (Table 2). It is also interesting to note that 75% 
of jatropha plants from both provenances started fruiting and bearing seed 15 months after 
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transplanting at a site in Mudzi (Chingamuka school). This could reflect the segregating 
nature of trees from the same general area. Consequently, seed from the “early fruiters” was 
collected and planted out to assess the repeatability of early fruiting. 
 

 
Early flowering and fruiting of jatropha plants in the Mudzi on-farm trial 
 
Table 2: Survival rate (%) of two jatropha provenances  in Mudzi and Mutoko Districts 
 
Provenance Mudzi District Mutoko District 
Mudzi Provenance 67.0 100.0 
Mutoko Provenance 62.5   71.9 
Mean 64.8   85.9 
CV, % 20.0   15.8 
LSD0.05 15.3   14.8 
 

2.2.5 Conduct on-farm agronomic trials on jatropha 
2.2.5.1 Preamble 
 
The on-farm agronomy work consisted of the following un-replicated trials: 

• A soil fertility management trial on jatropha hedges at four sites in Mudzi and two in 
Mutoko; and, 

• A plant population trial at four sites in each district. 
 
2.2.5.2 Results 
 
a. Soil fertility management: There were no significant differences in survival rate and plant 
height across the four fertility treatments tested namely no fertilizer; seed cake; compound D; 
and cattle manure at 20 months and 6 months after transplanting in Mudzi and Mutoko 
respectively. 
 
d. Plant population: Plant survival across the four assessed trial sites averaged 38% and there 
were large variations in the recorded parameters across sites (CVs of 46% for survival; and 
63% for plant height). There were also no significant differences in plant survival and height 
across the three plant populations tested (viz. 20000, 33333, 50000 plants/ha). 
 
2.2.5.3 Overall comment on on-farm trials:  
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Plant survival was generally low across all on-farm trial sites. Among the reasons for this 
included, long dry spells experienced during the 2012-2013 rainfall season; plant damage by 
stray livestock; and poor trial management by farmers. This highlights a need for parallel on-
station agronomic trials to complement the on-farm evaluations. However major challenges 
with such an approach are that: 
i. The remaining project life of one and a half years is too short to obtain conclusive results 
before project close-out; and, 
ii. Rainfall amounts and soils at Kadoma Research Station are quite different from those in 
Mudzi and Mutoko. Consequently, results of agronomic trials at this Station might have 
limited applicability in the field unless a research station whose biophysical conditions mirror 
those of the project districts is used. 
 
In light of the foregoing, we propose that the Project supports the Department of Research and 
Specialist Services (DR&SS) of the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanization and Irrigation 
Development in establishing jatropha agronomic trials at a relevant research station provided 
DR&SS is prepared to take them over on project termination or additional financial resources 
are made available to continue the trials. 
 

 
Pest attack on jatropha plants on a farmer’s field in Mudzi district 
 
2.2.6 Facilitate community level production, processing and marketing of jatropha products 
in pilot districts 
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2.2.6.1 Community level Jatropha production 

Eight hundred and seventy three and 1283 farmers remained engaged in the project in Mudzi 
and Mutoko districts respectively. This represents 72% of the targeted number of direct 
project beneficiaries. Participating farmers were mostly involved in seed processing and value 
addition rather than in expanding their jatropha live hedges. Some seedlings were planted in 
Mudzi while no plantings were recorded in Mutoko. With respect to schools hosting on-farm 
agronomic trials, two per district established jatropha outreach plantings, largely motivated by 
the prospect of income diversification. Farmers generally pollarded jatropha hedges to reduce 
crop shedding. Some jatropha hedges were attacked by pests but the level of damage did not 
seem economically significant.  
2.2.6.2 Community level processing of jatropha 

The Project adopted two processing models based on insights gained by members of its team 
following a visit to Tanzania in 2012. The models are: centralised and decentralised 
processing.  Under centralised processing, an electric machine (75kg/hr throughput) was 
installed in each of the two districts. In Mudzi the machine will cater for 12 Environmental 
Action Groups (EAGs) while in Mutoko it will serve 6 EAGs when it becomes functional. 
Unfortunately, the Mudzi machine has not performed to its expected capacity and an expert 
was engaged to address the problem. With respect to decentralised processing, seven manual 
presses were distributed in Mutoko and none in Mudzi (six to be distributed in the first quarter 
of 2014). The presses are intended to serve outlying areas of the districts. 
 
a. Centralised processing: A total of 23.7 tonnes of unshelled jatropha seed was purchased 
from the community in Mudzi (13 tonnes) and Mutoko (10.7) at 10US cents/kg. Seed 
processing in Mudzi started in October 2013. To date a total of 383.3 litres of oil has been 
produced from the 1.1 tons of seed over an eight-day period. The short processing period was 
due to breaks caused by the maintenance of electricity supply infrastructure in the project 
area.  
 
b. Decentralised processing: In Mutoko seven EAGs consisting of 116 members processed 7.1 
tons of seed and produced 1 174.2 litres of oil. The groups produced 3 048 bars of laundry 
soap (750g per bar) valued at US$ 3 048. In the case of Mudzi, seven EAGs collected 18.2 
tons of jatropha seed. Six of the seven groups (consisting of 107 members) pressed seven tons 
of seed and produced 1 170 litres of oil. They produced 1 600 bars of laundry soap (1 000g 
per bar) valued at US$1 600. The quality of soap produced in Mudzi was better than that in 
Mutoko. This is largely because Mudzi farmers received both basic and advanced training in 
soap making compared to their Mutoko counterparts who only received basic training. 
Advanced training courses are scheduled for Mutoko farmers in 2014. 
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Bar soap produced by project farmers in Mudzi district 
 
All the soap produced in the project is sold on the local market. Given the Project’s thrust of 
bringing in at least 3 000 farmers into value addition activities in the two districts, there is a 
strong likelihood that the bar soap market will be saturated. Consequently, there is need to 
diversify the range of value added products with emphasis on high value ones for external 
markets. Such products include bath soap for the tourism industry. In this regard, a consultant 
to design a bankable business venture around bath soap production and marketing will be 
engaged in early 2014. Among other things, the consultant will elaborate on the required 
strategic partnerships and how they can be established and nurtured; and on identifying the 
training needs of project personnel and participating communities. With respect to the later, 
this could include entrepreneurship development and the effective use of proceeds from 
jatropha products through the establishment of Internal Savings and Lending Schemes. It is 
also important to note that six EAGs in Mudzi used part of the proceeds from bar soap sales to 
purchase goats and poultry as part of their income diversification strategy. Such social capital 
development by the project was recognised by the Ministry of Women Affairs and 
Community Development which provided loans to four of the six EAGs. Each group received 
a loan of US$1 000 payable over 12 months. How well the loan scheme will work still 
remains to be seen. 
  

 
Bath soap for the tourism industry – a catalyst for social capital formation 
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Utilisation of other jatropha by products: Some 65% of the product from jatropha value 
addition is seed cake. Given the significant amount of this by-product, there is need to explore 
opportunities for its effective and profitable use by communities through the following: 

• Demonstrating and subsequently promoting its use as a fertilizer for selected crops 
such as garden vegetables; and 

• Demonstrating its use as a feedstock for biogas digesters for energy production. 

2.3 Activities that were planned and not implemented 
Nil 

2.4 Assessment of the results of the Action to date  
a. Bio-fuel policy development did not move as rapidly as originally envisaged largely 
because of developments in the country’s energy sector that influenced the implementation 
pace of some planned activities. However, the prioritization of national bio-fuel policy 
development in the recent five year development plan of the Ministry of Energy and Power 
Development has created an opportunity to fast track the policy making process.  

b. On-station jatropha germplasm evaluation trials are on track. However, the growth and 
performance of on-farm agronomic trials was variable. The latter contributed to a call for 
parallel on-station agronomic trails to complement on-farm work. 

 c. A solid foundation was laid for the community development pillar (i.e. jatropha seed 
processing centres were established and value added products were produced). Focus will 
now be on high value products for the external and more lucrative markets. 

d. The project was evaluated by an EC monitor under the ROM Mission during the period 4-
15th November 2013. It was awarded the following scores: 

Quality of Project Design: A 
Efficiency: B 
Effectiveness: B 
Impact prospects: B 
Potential sustainability: B 
 
We were generally happy with the overall assessment both in terms of the level and depth of 
analysis and the awarded scores. 

Contracts: No contracts above €10 000 were issued during the reporting period. 

 2.5. Updated Action Plan 2014 
 

Year 4  
                    Semester 7                Semester 8  
Activity Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Implementing body 
Preparation 
Activity 1.1. Support national 
and local discussion forums on 
climate change, Biofuels and 
livelihood issues 

            WWF & EA 

Execution 
Activity 1.1. Support national 
and local discussion forums on 
climate change, biofuels and 
livelihood issues  

 

            WWF & EA 

Preparation 
Activity 1.2. Draft a 
comprehensive national policy 
and strategy on biofuels 

            WWF 

Execution 
Activity 1.2. Draft a 
comprehensive national policy 
and strategy on biofuels 

            WWF 

1.2.1 Develop TOR’s for 
consultant 
 

            WWF 

1.2.2 Produce draft policy 
(consultant) 

            WWF 
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1.2.3 Consult stakeholders              WWF 
1.2.4 Review and approval of 
policy 

            WWF 
              
Preparation 
Activity 2.1. Collect and 
Evaluate Jatropha germplasm 

            UZ, DR&SS & WWF 

Execution  
Activity 2.1. Collect and 
Evaluate Jatropha germplasm  
2.1.1 Manage and monitor on –
station & on-farm trials 
 

            UZ & DR&SS 

Preparation 
Activity 2.2. Conduct jatropha 
agronomic research for various 
niches 

            UZ, DR&SS & WWF 

Execution  
Activity 2.2 Conduct jatropha 
agronomic research for various 
niches 
2.2.1 Manage and monitor on-
farm agronomic trials 
2.2.2 Carry out pest and disease 
monitoring on all trials 
2.2.3 Consider conducting a 
parallel on station trial on 
agronomic practises (after 
consultation with DR&SS and 
on availability of funding 
 

            UZ & DR&SS 

Preparation 
Activity 3.1. Develop jatropha 
best practice models for 
community level testing in pilot 
districts 

            EA & WWF 

Execution 
Activity 3.1. Develop jatropha 
best practice models for 
community level testing in pilot 
districts 

            EA & WWF 

Preparation 
Activity 3.2. Facilitate 
community level production, 
processing and marketing of 
jatropha products in pilot 
districts. 

            EA & WWF 

Execution 
Activity 3.2. Facilitate 
community level production, 
processing and marketing of 
jatropha products in pilot 
districts. 
 

            EA & WWF 

3.2.1 Engage consultant to 
design bankable business 
venture around bath soap 
production 
 

            EA & WWF 

3.2.2 Recruit a business 
orientated business coordinator 
 

            EA & WWF 

3.2.3 Develop and pilot models 
on press cake as a fertilizer as a 
biogas digester feedstock 

            EA & WWF 

3.2.4 Production: Ensure that 
50% of the registered Jatropha 
farmers are actively involved in 
the production and managing 
Jatropha 

            EA 
 
 

3.2.5 Processing &Utilisation 
i. Continue to support and 
improve on current bar soap 
making activities 
ii. Design and implement a 
bankable business venture and 
marketing  
iii. Facilitate the validation and 
demonstration of Jatropha seed 
cake as an organic fertiliser and 
a feed stock for biogas digesters. 

            EA, UZ, DR&SS, & MOEPD 
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3 Partners and other Co-operation 

3.1.Formal Partners 
Environment Africa 
Environment Africa has been working on community level jatropha processing and utilization 
in Mudzi for several years. It has established excellent working relationships with various 
stakeholders which WWF and the Project continue to benefit from. 

3.2.State Authorities 
The formal state Associates on the Project are the Ministry of Energy and Power 
Development; the University of Zimbabwe; the Department of Research and Specialist 
Services; and the Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources.  

a. Ministry of Energy and Power Development 
The Ministry is the formal State actor (associate) on the Project. It is working with WWF 
especially in driving the policy component of the Project.  

b. University of Zimbabwe 
The University of Zimbabwe has used its technical expertise to lead the research component 
of the Project (both station and on-farm trials) in conjunction with the Department of 
Research and Specialist Services of the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanization and Irrigation 
Development under the overall coordination of WWF.  

c. The Department of Research and Specialist Services of the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Mechanization and Irrigation Development. 
The Department of Research and Specialist Services partnered with WWF in the provision 
land for trial establishment at its research stations and in the management of the trial. In 
addition, it is working closely with the University of Zimbabwe on the on-farm trials.   

d. Ministry of Environment and Natural Resource Management   
The Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources Management, through its Environment 
Management Agency, is responsible for environmental impact assessments of all large scale 
projects in the country. It is working with WWF in the development of the environment and 
social pillars of a national bio-fuel policy. 

3.3.Other Organizations 
a. Final Beneficiaries and target groups 
The project remained engaged with 72% of the targeted 3 000 farmers (beneficiaries). They 
were mostly involved in collecting and selling jatropha seed to two centralized processing 
plants installed in Mudzi and Mutoko districts and in pressing jatropha oil using manual 
presses and producing soap for sale in the local market. Both activities generated income for 
the farmers. 

 b. Rural District Councils 
The Mudzi and Mutoko Rural District Councils have shown a very strong interest in the 
Project and host the district Project teams. The teams have been incorporated into district 
structures and actively participate in relevant meetings such as those of the Environmental 
Sub-committees of Council. 

3.4. Links and synergies with other Actions 
The Project is linked to the following Actions: 
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• Climate change related work spearheaded by the Climate Change Office in the 
Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources Management; 

• Climate change, bio-energy and land use change work of the Miombo Eco-region 
Programme of WWF Zimbabwe; 

• National Tree Planting Day spearheaded by the Forestry Commission in the Ministry 
of Environment and Natural Resources Management; and,  

• Environment-clean up campaigns mounted by Environment Africa. 

3.5. Build up on previous EC Grants 

WWF Zimbabwe has not received previous EU grants to strengthen the same target groups. 

4. Visibility of the EU 

The following was achieved: 

a. The Mudzi Jatropha centralized processing centre was officially commissioned on 27 
November 2013 by the Permanent Secretary (PS) in the Ministry of Energy and Power 
Development (Mr Partson Mbiriri). The event was attended by 217 people who included 
representatives of relevant government ministries/departments, parastatals, the local 
leadership, The EC Delegation and the media. In his speech the PS highlighted the importance 
of complimenting conventional energy sources with clean renewable energy; improving 
energy access to communities; and diversifying community livelihoods through jatropha 
value addition. The EC Head of Economic Cooperation and Food Security in Zimbabwe (Ms 
Paulina Rozycka) emphasized her organisation’s commitment to support communities in 
improving their welfare through initiatives such as the Bio-fuels project. 
 
Following the launch, two forty minute live radio interviews interspaced with listener call in 
sessions were held with the Project Manager; and four articles on the event were published in 
three national newspapers.   
 

 
 
Left-EC Representative making her key note address and Right-The Permanent Secretary in 
the Ministry of Energy and Power Development officially opening a Centralized Processing 
Centre in Mudzi district 
b. The project participated at the National Environment Expo held on 5 June 2013 at Unity 
Square in Harare. Two members from the Kapotesa EAG in Mudzi District were able to 
exhibit their jatropha value added products. 
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Project stand at the Environmental Expo 
c. A Team of six people from Tanzania came on a reciprocal project visit to the project during 
the report period. It consisted of representatives from government, NGOs and the private 
sector. The Team acknowledged having learnt from the following aspects of the project 

i. The active participation of grass root communities in value addition activities and deriving 
economic value from them; and, 

ii. The interesting design of the project that embraces three important and intricately linked 
components namely policy, research and community development around jatropha. 

 

We however acknowledge that enhancing Project visibility will require more effort moving 
forward. Major focus will be on the following: 

a. Streamlining the project’s M&E tool with emphasis on its implementation, reporting and 
communication of results. Indicators for this include: 

i. Provision of at least two technical and policy briefs per year; 

ii. Motivating for at least two newspaper articles per quarter; 

iii. Publishing at least one Most Significant Change Story per year (i.e. how project activities 
are positively impacting on recipient communities); 

b. Facilitating at least one field visit for journalists every six months; and producing a project 
documentary for ZBC TV in 2014; 

c. Effectively communicating with Project partners and the European Commission Delegation 
(ECD) through: monthly meetings/briefings; at least one targeted joint field visit every six 
months; two Project Steering Committee meetings per year; and a bi-annual E-Newsletter. 

d. Timely submission of quality quarterly and annual technical progress reports to the ECD. 

The European Commission may wish to publicise the results of Actions. Do you have 
any objection to this report being published on the EuropeAid website? If so, please 
state your objections here.  
NO objection 

 
Name of the contact person for the Action: Dr Enos Shumba 
 
Signature: ……………………………………… 
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Location: 10 Lanark Road, Belgravia, Harare Zimbabwe 
 
Date report due: 28 February 2014 
 
Date report sent: 7 February 2014 


